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1.Shri Ramesh (umar Kathuria

i;l','iili',l''", u,, *.0 no 07, charaunda'

ni.tt iarnal, HarYana- t2z018

Versus

M/s Beslech lndra Pvt' Ltd
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auruaram HarYana L22002

CORAM: chairman
Dr k.K Kh.adel$al Mcmber

tfft":*ittL"' *"""ia comprainint in Pe'son

llll,ll,l'ii"liLo *. *n*n Advocate ror the respondent

DanB 
,RDER

1 The present complaint daterl 11'04'2 019 has been nled bvlhc

complainant'allottee in Form cRA undersection 31 ofthe Real

Estate [Regulation and Developmeno Act' 2016 (in sho( the

Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Harvana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Rules' 2017 lin short' the Rulesl tor

violation ofsection 11(4xal otthe Act wherein rt is inter alia

prescribed that the Promoter shalt be responsible id rll
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obligations, responsibilities and lundions to the allottee as per

the agreement for sale executed inter se them'

2. The particulars ofrhe projec!thedetails ofsale 'onsideration'

the amount paid bv the complainants' date of proposed

handing over the possession' delav period' if anv' have been

detailed in the followlngtabular form:
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J

ta.

jcbse 3 tal36 nonths rrom-thc

;atc or sicning of asrceneni o'
i-i tr'""aati oi 

"PP'o'ut 
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[,ira.* Pr,^ uY r"*" -o
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.-r*r,!*i " r"*' Pt" 0 ""r'
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I 17.I tg. l9 -q_-'- i;,*o ***;.;.'*,.'
i""i*." ,,t' or" 'i

3. As per clause 3 (al of the Apanment buver aEreemenr' the

possession was to be handed over within a perbd of 36

months fromthedateofsigningofagreement 
or trom the datc

of apprdval ot building plan bv Town and countrv plann'ng

dcpartment, whichever is later plus 6 months grace pcriod

which comes out to be 11042017 Clause 3(al ot lhc

apartment buver agreement c reproduced below:

to) Wr ol Po$e$ior: "
rhd sublct ta tens oJ this 

'toBe
" otua sl hoens can1he'l eith ott
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aoteen ntard,atb44q r d4au| uadt Mt q Fa prot c d t
",i,"'"^"^-'* t''+' ub,.t b oqb"an'e ^"r ott ont"ot '
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'.,,-;:;; *" ;L ;;;;, ":"'"'"\ 
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4, The comptainanG vide letter dated 09'07'2018 trom the

respondent,receivedofferofpossessionandwasrequestedto

remit the dues and complete the docunentation tnd

torrral,r,e. ror 'uc(pssful 
handing over ol oo"e\sr"n

Remin.ler t for the same was received vide tetter dated

1411.2018 and Reminderll vi'le letter dated 12'12'2018

5 lt is submitted that the complainants throuSh various phone

calls, personalvisits to the omce ofthe respondent ard email

.l,ted 05.012019, requesred the respondeni to calculate and

adiust, the 
'mount 

of irterest on delav in handins over

possestion bv the respondent' against the ilnal demand ra iscd

by the resPondent, but respondent paid no

requests of the complainants

6. lt is submitt€d that the respondent has utterly failed to fulfil

his obligation to deliver the possession in time and bas caused

huge losses to the comPlainant ltis lubmitted that respondent

complaint No 1302 ol20L
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has not pro!1ded the complainants with rhe interest on delav

in handing over the Possession'

7. On the date of heanng' fte Authority explained to the

resPondent/pronoter about the contravention as alleged to

have been committed in relation to section 11{41[a) of the Act

to plead guilty or not to plead Euilty'

8. The resPondent con plaint on the following

to as the 'Rules'l

rtificate has also been issued

on and Development Rules

2017 (here

by the competent authonty on 1952018 Thus' the

prolectin question is nota''OngoinB Proiectl unde' Rule

2t1Xo) oitheRules This Hon'ble Authontvdoesnor have

rhe junsdiction to entertain and decide tbe present



U-ffi$.,o*** |-'"-..*'."* '^'-l
complaint The present complaint is liabte rc be dismissed

on this ground alone'

Thal upon receipt ol occupanon ceninclle dtled

'"l" 
ro* *" respondent informed the compldilanrs

",4" *** 
*"0 20'06'2018 that proied has heen

,*","0,n" "*""n"" 
t""t"* an' "t"t": t.-":":.,::

3. That the comPlainant iled to iake Possession
Ihat rne rvii'v "'-

,a"'",*. *' -**"* 'ide 
lerLeF dn"d l4 I I /0la

2.01.2019 again requested the

12.11.2014 anu "''_ --

--r"rn1nts to take possession

. Afterissuanceofihelicen'esbeanngNo13of2009

,tateil21.5 2009 and Licence no 43 of2011 dated

13.5.2011 for se$inB up of a Grou! Housin

complex on land measuring approximatelv 12 7

2.

09.0?.2018 where

.lcJr.lue'rnora"'""' _'-'

.omplainanlsro b"" P"-'-

ot Possession 
leHer dated

nan6 were asked to tale

possession of the aPartment'

cir.umstan(e5 twh(h

groieclby the respondent is concemed'
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acres' the Town & Country ?lanning Department

approveadre omuinea Zonin8 ?lan of the complex

"" 
no* U"t"U 

"O 't"pEmber 
2011 [and the

"olnUin"a 
Zoning Plan dated 3rd of September

2011was also apProved by the Depaftment'

out of Place $ mennon ihit at rhal

across the Prolect' Even

dated 3rd SepEmber

20

and subsequently aPPlied for

.."J ;;; ;,"*,,ans vide'Ieire6 da'lcd

;2nd orNo!€mber2012 
and 29$ of lanurrv z0l I

Buildins Plans with respect to the complex were

sdncttoned bv the Town & t"'*" 
''"""]f

DeDartment v'de n\emo bearrng number /r'

577llDtBSl/2013/l8bs7 
dated 4th ol Mav 201 l

That ir rs pernnent io menrron that even ull rhi\

stage the Basprpelrne 
runnrngthrouBh the !ompre\

was not earmarked bv the Town & Countrv

Pagc 7 ol14
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planning Department in the said site plan form'ne

part of the Building Plans approved bv the 'lown

and country Planning Deparrmeni Haryana'

. That lt is onty when the Respondent slarted

excavaUons ofthe site for the purpose oI carv \T

out lhe con\truction ol Ihe tonplei 'omeshere 'n

the month ofApnl/May 2013' the ofilcers ol GAIL

approached the site and raised obiectrons ind

apprised the Respondent with regard !o exislcf'o

of the Gas Pipeline running through the ComPlex'

The Respondentmade enquiries froo GAILas well

as Town and Country Planning Department and

explored options for Possibility of shifting or the

saia Cas plpeline rtwasconveved bv CAIL thatthe

shifting of Cas pipeline was not possible lt is

pertinent to mention that ai this srage lhe

Respondent once again approached the Town 'nd

Country Planning Department for revision of site

plan ol the comllex The Town and countrv

Ptanning Department advGed the Respondent that

since location of only one Tower was ro be

realigned' the Respondent coutd safelv conmence

construction of the complex in its entiretv alter

-t
amphi.t No.13o2 of2019
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shitung th€ locaion of Tower H so as to build it

beyond the prohibited distance lrom the Cas

Pipeline The Respondent was turther intimated by

Town ard country Planning Department Haryana'

rhat after (omplenn8 the constrlcuon ol rhe

complex the Respondent could aPplv tor

d at that sEge neces\ary

months due to which the

construcdon could notbe carried Despite this the

Respondent $'as able to complete the consrruction

and applied for occupahon certificaE on 30th of

Iune 2017

. That after approaching the Town & Countrv

Planning Depanment' the Department' for issuan"

ofOcrup"L'on CHnil''rLe (onlrdr Lu thP r*Jr "o"

be incorporated in tbe

e complex. With this

basement entry etc of the

ng

aonplain! No.1302 of 2oL
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given in the beginnin& directed the Respondentto

get the plans revised with respect to the complex'

Thus, the Respondent flrsi aPplied for revision of

the buitding plans' That the sanction of the said

revised plans was Eranted by Town & countD'

planning Department vide memo bearing numbe-

017/ 17366sitePlanof the

of the building Plans is

That thoush the building

order 08.11. nexure R24) Haryana State

d, in comphance ol otrl'l

dated 08.11.2016 of Hon'ble Nauonal Creen

Tribunal, directed atlconstruction adivitv in Delhi

NCR to be stopped due to rise in pollution levels'

The constructioo activitywas stailed for almostT to

r0 day\ whr.h hd lo oemobrh5drron or rh- ldbou-

ton e al qle due !o whrch thp ton(lr u't'on a't'v'l''!

ConPlaint No l302 of20rq
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10. Copies ol

5

atmost came tD stand still for a period of almost 1

It is submitted that the complainants have failed to uke

possession of the apartment tilldate and are liable to pav

holding char8es as per the buveCs agreement The

presentapplication is nothingbut an abuse ofthe Process

deseNes to be dismissed

o plainants have failed to

ents have been filed and

Their auth€nticity is not in drspute

12.'lhe Act is to protect the rights of the nakeholders i e the

promoter, allottee and the realestate agent as Frovided under

the Art "nd 
dl'o ro baldn' e lherr rnreresl r' per rt\ provi\ion'

The Authority is empowered to not only monitorthe pro)e'ts

but also to ensure their timely compliance and in case where

I L. The AurhoritY on
m.tion and exPlanation and

;;;;,".,, t v.6tvt
orher submissions made and the documents fited bv the

complainants and the respondent is of considered view that
comp'rrucuF o"- _- '

there N no need of fufther hearingin the complaint
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the proiects areheld up orstopped to take steps so thai ther€

are completed in trme and interests ofallottees are protected

13. Onconsiderationotthecircumstances'theeviden'eandolher

record and submisslons made bv the comPlain'ni and the

respondeot and based on the llndings of the autho tv

reEarding contravention as per provisions ofrule 28(2ltal' the

A.rhor y .' 'JIi'l'ed Lhrt the respoldenl r "n 'n"lr 
rv'' 

"o'

of the provisions of the Act By vinue of clause 12 oi the

apartment buyer agreement executed between the parties or

11 10 2013, possession ofthe booked unitwas t' be de!ivered

within a period of 36 months from the 
'late 

of sisnrns ol

aBreement or from the date ol approval of buildina plan hv

Town and country planning department' whr'hever is laler

plus 6 months gEce period' The date of san'hon oi build'ns

fr"n\ bv rhe towr dnd 'ounlrv 
oldnn'ne oepdrrmerr t

0405 2013. As such the due date of delivery of has been

cal.ulated fro the daie ofsigning ofagreement and date of

possession on calculation 
'omesoLrtto 

be ll'04'2017 Further'

during the proceedings dated 29 012018' the counsel tor the

.espondent placed certain papers !v'r't' the passing olthe 8as

pipeline underneath the proiectsiteon accountolwhi'h delav

has ben occurred This process took about an vear and since

the process of re_aPproval of zonal plans and buildins plans

co6pl.int No 1302 of2o19
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was beyond their control thus time period has been

considered as zero period Accordinglv' it is the f:ilu'e olthe

promoter to lulfil his obligations resPonsibilities as per the

aparhent buyer a8reement dated 1L 1O'2013 to hand ovcr

the possession within the stipulated penod' However' lhe

possession was offered vide offer of possession letter dated

09.07.2018 Accordinglv, the non 
'ompliance 

otthe manda!e

contained in section 11[4Xa] of the Act on the part of tl'c

rcspondent is estabtished As such the compla'nanc are

entitled for delaved possession charges at the Drevalcnt

prescribed rate ofinteresti e' 9'300/o irom due date oldclivcrv

of possession 1104.2018[1 vear added to the duedalc re'

11.04.20171 tilt the a offer of possession i'e 9 07 2018 as per

provisions ofsection 18(1) of the Act read with rule 15 of the

followin8orderand issue
ALrthoritY hereby Pass the

under section 34{0 ofth.

As such the complainant' are entitled tor delaved

possession charges @9.30 9't' p'a w'e l 1104 2018 till

offer of possession ie. 09'07 2018 as per provrsions of

section 18(11 of the Real estate (Regulation and

Developmeno act,2O16 The ar'ears ofi'terest ac'rued

Conplaint No 1302 of2019
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iv.

so farshallbe paid ro the comptainants within 90 days

from the date of this order.

Th€ complalnantsare direcred to pay outstanding dues, it
any, afteradiustment ofinrerest for the delayed period.

The respondent shall nor charge anlthing trom the

complainanrs whtch is not part ofthe BBA.

m the compla inants shall

te ofinterest @9.30% by

16,

15

or. K.Kr(llatrdelwat (Sar

Hrryana Real Estate RegulatoryAuthoritl,

Date: 21 12.2020

t:
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